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i. tramps vt' ...i. . - . . . fl.rm n,
which lined one sw - - ..

nearly half a nine.
bed of its Urk forSEB.

raining iiere at interval, .

morning and the day i, ark ,;'

disagreeable. Littie work o'.

usual routine was done
HARRISON,

ABOUT NEBRASKA.
uoiue were recovered up to
All of them were women.

'

not recognizable. Theei,..1
of the state board of heath ,,1The Hay Spring New says the

Ttica (Neb.) dispatch: A horn J.
rated .

double mnrder was -rp.

1 v ng
Lowe of John
eight mile, north of I tun and three

miles southeast of Graham, .

last evening, in which
,nd 10 o'clock
FJizaW-t- and Caroline I- - avett. daugh-

ters of John and Mary Leavett. aged

Bhteen and eight year. res,c ively,

met their death, by having their throat,

cut at the hand, of unknown.

It seem, that the lrents of the mur-

dered girls had started f.irtiresham at

bout 7 o'clock iu theevri.ngtotake
some produce and ni.keso.nc purrha.es
and did not return home until about 1C

o'clock, when they funnd lyina

on the floor of the house in a xhA of

rainfall in that latitude is more like that
of the Pacific coast in being divided
into stated period. The most of it oc-

curs in spring and earlr summer, with

cm ui morning which r
pradnal improvemett in n;e
the borough. There l.aV(,
case of contagious .Ii

hospital, and but f,ne Lt
diphtheria at the Led Cn,
and one other

FOLET S AKKEST.

Iiurwel! special:
received JJ'$m

Price reorder afternoon to be on be

Sffi Nicholas i'lJlulace for the
TheV went to Willow Springs, three,

les distanta.it, and bad scarcely ar-- ,

m
when Foley rode into town. He.

wlat recognized and placed under
o ce

Arrest bv the two deputies and brought
,

to liur'well ahont 9 o'clock p. m.

Depntt Sheriff Beckwith of Antelu,
his track, ar-

rived
who was close oncountv, sorted backhere at midnight and

this morning, j
with the prisoner early
Foley offered no resistance when placed

under arrest and took the matter verj j

eoolv In an interview he admitted his

guilt.' but says he did not kill the woman

lie intended to.
ri'NERAL OF FOI.ETS VICTIM. i

F.lgiu social: One of the largest.
i. r..r withered at a funeral ser

but little in winter and less in fall. If
ordered especially it could not be better
distributed. Coming when needed for
crops and absent during the harvesting and the flKHl commission 'Tmand threshing season.

The Presbyterian people of Bennett j uoon,
enera. Hastings, and ni,j,' 1

the devastated distrt-- t on h,,ls. Jare progressing rapidly with the con'
Aiievisuoi uoveruor !,,.,traction of their new church and it is

expected that they will have a place of iiuuii vniuiuillq lo llilf ,!

lightning struck tho kitchen chimney of

J.C. Hunter's residence, passing into
the room lwlow, where it struck Mrs

Hunter, throwing her to the floor and
tendering her unconscious. ",Mrs. Hunter's fourteen-mouths-ol- d

ehiid, was seated near her mother, and
the me flash sirnck her on the back
of the bend and killed her instantly.

annual meeting of the- t he camp
Seventh Dv AdveiitiaU will be held at

Ci.udrou July 2 to 8. It is expected
that several hundred !eople will be
pre-n- t from northwest Nebraska, east-

ern Wyoming and South Dakota.

TRIED TO KILL THE WHOLE FAMILY.

But Only itrrredrit 1 Taking Uie Life of One
of Tlteitu

"Elgin (Neb.) social to the Omaha

Hee: Word was brought to town at an

early hour this morning that Nick Fo-

ley iiad shot Pomeroy Clark snd wife,

killing Mrs. Clark instantly and slightly
wounding her husband. Mr. Clark

lives alioiit three miles north and one
mile ea-- t of this place, and when the

reached here warrants were

sworn out and placed in the hands of
the constable, who, in company with a

doctor, started at once for Mr. Clark's.

It seems that Foley was in love with
MiMS Kffie P.iggs, a sister of Mrs. Clark,
and the young lady wished to have

nothing to do with him. His prospects
in that direction were not very encour-

aging and he became desperate. Last
night Foley went to Clark's residence
about 12 o'clock, and going np stairs
shot Mr. Chirk, inflicting a slight wound
in his side. Mr. Clark grappled with
him and threw him out of the door.

Foley then procured a ladder and
clambered up to the chamber window.
Mrs. ( lark heard him at the window
and, sitting up in bed, asked him w hat
was the matter. In reply she received

worship by October 1st. "'UI. lliCV

Secretary Windom hat selected the
Omaha postoffice lite by accepting that

urn iiuauca committee of t (relief committee r,d di.,situation in all iu ,ucommission pledged itself
.lit tliA nil!.... .til

recommended by the agent who w

sent to view the lay of the ground. The
site is what is knofn as the Planters'

" wivi-i- i oi mo j,;in ibi Tin. m...:..

Surveyors are platting the new

townsite of 150 acres at Plainview, which

belongs to the Twine Town Site com-

pany. A large number of valuable im-

provements are projected.

Billy Cole, a notorious character in

this county, who married a young lady
here two years ago, and after a few

weeks if connubial bliss became tired
and thought to startle the community
by making them think he had commit-

ted suicide by drowning, put in his
agaiu here Saturday. He was

dressed in a highly ludicrous garb of
old clothes ami rags, and presented
inuiiv evidences of ipsanity. Sheriff
Knuitield took him in and placed him in
the county jail. Monday the board of

insanity pronounced him as slightly off

in the uiner story and he was taken to
the Norfolk asylum for insane.

An O. O. F. lodge has been insti-

tuted at Gordon with a membership of
twenty charter members.

Gibbon will mak an effort to get
np a rousing celebration on the 4th of
July.

The little son of Nicholas Tank,
farmer living two miles south of this

place, was instantly killed yesterday
while leading a horse to water. The
horse kicked, striking him in the back
of the head.

Everything indicates that the com-

ing Nebraska state fair and annual ex-

position to be held at Lincoln, Septem-
ber 6 to 13 next, will be the most ex-

tensive, instructive and entertaining of
anything of its kind ever held in the
United States. While Nebraska state
fairs of late years have been universally
conceded by all to be unsurpassed, it is
the aim of the management this year to
eclipse all of its predecessors in all re-

spects.
The Masons of Omaliahave decided

to locate their home iu Omaha.
An extraordinary number of Con-

fidence men followed Frank Bobbins'
show which played at Seward recently.
Some of the shrewest business men and
lawyers of that place were worked on
the oldest confidence games in the
world.

The fine Percberon Norman stal-

lion, owned by J. H. Hemingway, of
Bennett, died of inflammation of the
bowels. He was valued at 83,000. D.
A. Frye lost a stallion by the same dis-

ease at the same time, value $500.
A South Omaha dispatch says there

is a trrowint disposition among the

a list of their wants, and a!tr inoose oiocK.
Reliable reports from the Winno- uH .iid uciuauu WIO COmmiSljliji7ed tha inirnAiliuta ......1" I'uil-UiWt- o

Chicago
,

realy made hnnU.
bego agency state that the Indians are
igning a petition to congress to sell

their unallotted lands, which will open

vice in Antelope county assembled at 8

o'clock this afternoon to review the re-

mains of Mrs. I'omeroy Clark, the vic-

tim of Nicholas Foley. lh whole

country is in mourning. Mr. t .ark was

well known alt over this section, being
the leading man here in agricultural
implements. Elgin is almost depopu-

lated About every man has

gone to Nelig'u to await the arrival ol

Foley. In fact, people have gone there
from all over the whole country. II
officers arrive at Neligb, to night, with

Foley, he will surely be strung into

eternity before morning.

count, and also the erection of j
buildings tliat may be MkeJ f jto settlement 30,000 acres of choice land

in Thurston county. It is thought that
the Omalias will follow suit, as there is

local merciianis. ine niorgn.
y show twelve bodies" rt

They were unidentified.
A strike is imminent ....a great deal of dissatisfaction among

tliem on account of having to pay taxes. liorer employed ujion the pull;"
At South Omaha, Eddie, aged one uerc. irouiiia im, u-e- hr-

year, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
MISCELLANEOUS WASHINGTON HATTERS.Fisher, while left alone for a moment

several nays in rouseiinTii tltthe acarcity of tho food i.,iv
Coor auality of ration, ht,;1.
well as dissatisfaction will, tl
'fl.i. I .....11.. ..l...:... . .

by his mother, got hold of some lye and
drinking the fluid soon died. The par
ents are distracted over the fatal mis- - linn inmiun 1. II 1111 UHM-- l

( ,,..! t I'artT Colli Vpon tin
rmtdrnt-Crtirr- at FairrhilArttplt.

Mr. Robert P. Porter, superintend-
ent of the census, has returned to

' take and their loss. iiHM-iin- oi iiiq iKHitti at,,) f ;r.
who are eiKeially diss4ti:"

blood, with her throat cut rom ear w

ear and Caroline missing 1 hey n.me-d.ate- lv

returned to (.reshum and pave

the alarm. I'l-o- returning i h helps
search was instituted for t aroln.e and

Bt about 1 o'clock she found ving
.Wit t.entyfeet north otinder a tree

the house. There was. ho far as could

lie ascertained, no evidence of a struggle
or foul play, and to all the

murder was cold blooded and premedi-
tated Klir.abeth's throat was cut twice

on the right side and Caroline', once on

the left side. When your correspond-
ent left the scene of the tragedy last

evening Coroner Seip and the jury were

still pushing their investigation. o

clue to the murderer has found,
but suspicion point strongly towards

parties there.
Later The coroners jury in the

Leavett murder inquest brought iu a

verdict that "Klizabeth Leavett and
Caroline Leavett came to their death on

June 10, I'.', Ly having their throats
cut with a sharp instrument in the
Lands of some person or jerou, un-

known."
Late in the afternoon, the deputy

sheriff had one of his sworn assistants
announce to the surging crowd i.f peo-

ple that there wns nothing found to con-

firm suspicion which h id rested Uin
the parents of the girls, and that the

jury was satisfied that tney were inno-

cent. However, it was evident that
there was an undercurrent of feeling
against them, and it wa feared that rink--

nee might be done if they were left
unguarded during tho night. 'I hey
even expressed this fear themselves, and
after their return from the funeral of
their unfortunate children. Deputy
Sheriff Murphy took them to Seward
for safe keeping.

There is no cessation of the crowds of
people, who still come to the scene of
the crime from far and near. F.vrry
foot of ground for more than a mile in

every direction from the house was gone
over, to day, and nothing revealed, ex-

cept some tracks which led down from
the house into a draw, and thence along
the dividing line Wtween a corn and an
oat field. It was evident that the man
who made the tracks was running. They..Il...l .,..1,1 !,.... .... ...

A Urant dispatch says: lhere is
instantly killing i Washington and has something to saya bullet in the head, appoino-- a committee w ,iri,

i l i..4iiimiiua ftl'I r.iin to the nronosition to niucdher.
Foley then fired several more shots at

ltKc(j aQl(.t tl.e rnlos tlje ciTi) 9er.
Clark and Miss Biggs, who had hast

vice commission. Ha called upon tho

ii iFiui-i- , ui fcucir tM Liii
eral Hastings promised to i,r
matter to the attention of ti,r
ors, but told them that w;i :i

do. It is genorally l.eln t. ,1 the
luken presages a gcneiai striku.

IS
Order by th Postmaiitr-Cc- J

Washington dismtcli: Tiit j
isnnot the U.Wnv.f

ntnplcmpn t.lipr. in liavf. a fulfil enttlA '

That in compliance wu'u tilt
rx pressed in a resolution snlnn:

Phil Sheridan command. Xn, J

veterans, Union Iepartir.ri.t of

toniac, all male employes in tLu

merit shall make a full sU(- -

service jwrformed by them m ti.

navy or marine corin of the

(States, and all main empiomn
not served iu the armv. r.avr or
corr of the United hut- -,

UU il.wn,;, 1. 1, l . ( ,M' J I iiie . mil iq
a man had been plow ing during tho day,.... .1 4 1...... .11 4 f 4 !... 11......

that fact; and such sUtoici'
1) filed at this ofliee witiv

day from the d.te ol
order. It is further ur Jervd l

the rostcrof this department all;
ably dischargCKl soldiers, siilun

president for the purpose of

the subject with him, and be-fo-

ho went he said ho knew it was the
intention of the framers of the law not
to place tho census oflicers under the
civil service law. The principal reason
for this, he said, was that the great bulk
of the census employes were employed
fur a very short iieriod, and it was con-

cluded that it would not le right to

bring people from distant points of tho
country to this city for a service lasting
probably not more than six months.
Under the civil service commission tho
rules in regard to stute quotas, would,
of course have to be observed. Then,
again, the appointments of the
four or five hundred social
agents wire made, as a
rule, from the enumerators w ho had
shown ability and energy. The enumer-
ators were employed for only a few
days, and their appointment as special
agents extended their service to several
months. As to the appointments of ex-

perts and high grade clerks, Mr. Por-
ter said of the twenty-fiv- e decided non,
twenty had been engaged on the last
census. Another employe had been
selected, but he infd declined to serve.
These men he said hod been sought out
and urged to take the places, and in this-wa-

their valuable assistance had been
obtained. He thought that they would
not have accented under the nsual cer-
tification from the civil service commis-
sion. The question, Mr. Porter said,
would bn considered by Secretary No-
ble, but from this standpoint he did not
see any advantage to be pained by ap-
pointing tho employes of the censns
office through the civil service commis-
sion. The censns office had a Secial
work to do in a certain time, and he
was of the opinion that tho framers of
the law were right in deciding that it
ought not to be placed under the same
conditions as the permanent executive

show in the fall, similar to the exhibi-
tions that have been held at Kansas
City. The commission men are talking
the thing up and the prospects for a real
show are good.

The Commercial Banking company
of Beaver City commence business
operation July 1 with a paid up capital
of twenty-on- e thousand. The article
of incorporation were filed with the sec-

retary of state last week.
Court house bonds carried in Gage

county by a small majority. This in-
sures a $100,000 court house.

At Orleans L. Cramer, 0. Boehl,
H. H. Moore, and T. J. Pryor formed a
company to bore for coal, gas or oil.
Capital stock $10,000.

'"Three prisoners confined in the
Madison county jail at Norfolk for
petty offenses made their escape. Two
of the fugitives were recaptured.

Some of Nebraska City's paving will
be done with brick of ome manufac-
ture.

The Otoe hook and ladder company
of Nebraska City are making arrange-
ments to attend the state firemen's

t ines of the I nited Statm ln lii
wounded or disabled m tctina
have that fact indirate.1 Ly thf
"II. D. W." (siguifvinj hoieirai.
charged, wounded), or "1L Ii

honorably discharged, dmb.ed),
caso may be. prefixed to u.rir na
such rosters. It is 1'irtLer order'
employe of this deicirtn.eiit, tl
ows. ikjn or daugiiters of sonhin,
or or marine of the United A

who, during the war ( rtiiem;

considerable feeling in this locality
over a contest case instituted by W. P.
Saunders against one William Jones.
A meeting of the farmers was held re-

cently for the purpose organizing a
white cap order. Bodily harm has
been threatened Saunders, it is said, if
he does not withdraw his contest.
There are two sides to the case and sen-
timent is somewhat divided. The sher-
iff has been searching for the white
caps, but none have been arrested.

Ohiowa will put up three brick
blocks this summer and make other im-

provements demonstrating that the
town is far from being dead.

' The presence of an agent of the in-

terior department in Beatrice last week
recalls the Sioux outbreak of August,
1865. Some old settlers of Gage county
lost property at the time, and the agent
wasthere looking up their eltims. G. N.
Emory presents claims for stock run
away by the Indians.

Chadron has responded nobly to the
demand for aid for the Johnstown suf-

ferers. Seven cars loaded with corn and
potatoes left that city via the Chicago k
Northwestern railway last week for
Johnstown. The value of the contribu-- '
tion was about $300.

.. Frad Thompson, a Gage county
- dairy man, was last week held up near

Beatrice by two masked men and re-
lieved of seven or eight dollars.

C. E. Nash of Aurora, in connection
with local capitalists, has decided to put
up a flouring mill at that place, costing
$12,000, work to begin as soon as the
material can be procured.

The assessment returned by the as-

sessors of Madison county will fall
short of last years' assessment two hun-
dred thousand and eighty dollars.
There is only one reason for this, says
the Madison Reporter, and that is prop-
erty must have been assessed at an ex-

tremely low figure.
Jeff Smith, an Iowa horse thief,

languishes in the Cass county jail, hav-

ing been captured by Plattsmouth off-
icers on a telegram from authorities in
the neighboring state.

Jim Kainey and George Mahes, two
.young men sentenced to the county jail
at Nebraska City some time ago for
chicken stealing, were released, it hay-
ing been clearly shown that they were
innocent

Ewing has a first-clas- s creamery,
but would also like a good mill and a
canning factory.

. Bushville firemen will celebrate on
the 4th.

A Sioux aqnaw lodged complaint
against a citizen living north of Gordon,
for giving her a $100 confederate bill in
exchange for a pony. The smooth citi-
zen "fixed things" with the dusky
maiden in time to avoid arrest

The telephone line will be com-

pleted to Fairmont by the 1st of July.
The Burlington k Missouri Valley

railway company has thirty-tw- o miles of
track in Lancaster county. Its total
assessed valuation is $383,972.

. John Sylvester and wife were driv-

ing toward the railroad crossing at Cush- -

nion of the rebellion, died in mri
were honorably dwhargeil thar'

thall have that fiu t shown m tlir

mill iiii-- i u nil iiiM.ii ui tu'-.i- i itmi, i ui-i-

are still many of Levitt's nrighUirw,
who, pcrhas for want of any good evi-

dence, strongly believe that the parents
are the guilty parties, notwithstanding
that the jury and tlyit the officer, who
are working up the case have exonerated
them so far as any evidence obtained is
concerned.

LATEB.-5- fr. and Mrs. John Leavitt,
whose two children were brutally mur-
dered Sunday night near Gresham, have
been arrested on suspicion of having
committed the horrible crime. They
were arrested this evening by Sheriff
Smiley and lodged in jail at Seward.
Mrs. cried bitterly when she was
locked n p. There is no excitement here
over the arret Judge Norval has or-
dered a social graud jury to investigate
tho case,

SIGNING THE SIOUX TREATY.

Thi Council at Iht tlnm Hidg Jff'nrg,
Pine Hidge Agency (Dak.) dispatch:

During the council yesterday tho com-
missioners received a letter from a man
named Godfrey, who is considered tho
special adviser of Ilcd Cloud, aking that
a further council at this agency be

until the arrival of
Insiiector Pollock. A report is in circu.

if this department by Ui iuituvLs

or "D." as the case tsuy l.
tournament to be held at Red Cloud,
July 16 to 19. The team has an excel-
lent record and expects to capture some
of the prizes.

3xoil to their name, in I'icL r ittni

Peatleet for DhiunitiiaOtoe county's crop of small fruit i
Washington dispatch:the best this year that has ever beea

grown there. reUry Iluasey direct! tM

bert A. Barnes be er.&UslThe assessors book show a valua omce.
tion in Franklin county of $1,100,000. rhenmatism. The case ta rfjecH

I. m 1. rtf Arid.GENERAL FAinCnil-- ACCEPTS.
General Fairchild has notified Mia

Wm. H. Kent, wanted in St Joseph, in. ien.ion umrc to. J
but Sir. liussey consider! Uie ml

president of his acceptance of his n.Mo., for grand larceny, was arretted last
week in De Witt siiDicient lo wsrraui

UWW . . . n..v.Architect Fuehrman, of Grand Is In the ease of John r.

ened to the scene, but without any
eir-e-t.

The Bee correspondent went to the
scene of the murder, bnt was unable to
interview Clark on account of the doc-

tor's positive orders te the contrary.
The coroner's inquest was held at 5
o'clock this afternoon, and the evidence
was as follows:

Foley, who has been staying at Clark '

off and on for two years, w ent to Clark's
a few days ago and commenced to quar-
rel with "Miss Biggs. Mrs. Clark inter-
fered and attempted to drive him away,
but Foley turned on her and commenc-
ed to curse her. Mrs. Clark then called
her husband, who was at the barn, to
come and help them. Clark came to
the house and ordered Foley to leave
and not come back again. Foley left,
swearing that he would kill Henry Biggs,
the young lady's father, before the
week was out. Last night one of
Clark's children became restive, and
about 11 o'clock (Mark arose and gave
the child some medicine. He went to
bed and fell asleep at once. How long
he slept he does not know, bnt thinks it
was only a short time. Suddenly he
felt something strike him in the side
and he sprang np in bel, exclaiming:
"Who is striking me?" Mrs. Clark
cried out: "Some one shot yon." Clark
sprang out of bed and ran into the ad- -

joining room and heard some one down
stairs in his stocking feet. Clark re-

turned to the room and pnlled the bed
against the door to prevent
the assassin's return. About
eighteen or twenty minutes
elapsed when Mrs. Clark, who was
sitting on the side of the bed next to a
glass door in the. bed chamber, heard a
noise and said, "I hear some one climb-
ing up to the window." She then parted
the curtain, peered ont, dodging back
immediately, and again peeped, when a
pistol flashed in her face and she droped
back dead, without a word. The assas-
sin then turned his firing on Miss Biggs,
who was sitting in the opiosite cor-
ner of the room, and fired four
shote at her without doing any damage.
This ended the firing, and as one of
Clark's horses is gone, it is supposed the
murderer took it and fled.

As soon as the firing ceased Clark
went to the window and commenced to
cry "Murder!" with all his might, in
hopes of arousing some of his neighbors.
None came, however, until daylight,
when Henry Duvall was passing, and
hearing his cries, went to investigate,
finding Mrs. Clark dead on the floor and
Mr. Clark very badly wounded, the bul-
let striking a rib on the left side, and
passing through the lower part of the
lung, lodged in the back. Duvall at
once spread the alarm anil posses were
sent out in all directions to hunt for the
murderer. Telegrams were sent all
over the country. There was nothingheard from him until about 8 o'clock
this afternoon, when a telegram was re-
ceived from Lrickson, Wheeler county,
saying that a man answering the de-
scription given had passed throughthere about an hour before they received
the telegram from here. The evidence
against Foley is purely circumstantial,
but every one seems to feel certain that
he committed the deed, as he had made
numerous threats to kill them all.

The following is a good description of
Foley: Twenty-si- years old, dark com-
plexion, black eyes, deep dimple in the
chin; shaven smooth, except a stub of a
moustache, weight about 160 pounds;
height, 5 feet 8 inches. He was riding a
sorrel horse.

The coroner adjourned the inquest un-
til at 8 o'clock a. m., when
new evidence will be taken.

ON A CHAROB OF ML'BDEB.
Gresham (Neb.) special: The phase of

the question which was generally givencredence yesterday that the arrest of
John Leavitt and his wife was merely to
remove them to a place of safety from
violence that was feared might be done,is y changed, and the real meaningof their arrest begins to be realized.
The deputy sheriff this morning issued a
summons for tho appearance at Seward
of a number of persons to be used as
witnesses. On what theory or circum-
stances the arrest is based does not ap-
pear, perhaps, to none bnt the officer
who are adepts at keeping their own
council. If they have any grounds for
their belief, the examination will reveal
it. Several newspaper representativesvisited the scene of the great donble
tragedy this afternoon. There have
been comparatively few visitors to the
place y and it begin to take on itsusual every dav innMnnuu TW

pointment as a member of tho board of
Indian commissioners. The board is
now complete and will probably pro-
ceed to do the work assigned to it at an
early day. The southwestern people

3

HI

'ft

,

If

land, will prepare the plan for fifteen
cottages and hospital for the soldiers'
home, and bids for bnilding them will

suit nf a broken no by lxiof

f,,.m 11.. .r. lol nn ID.IIOiillation tliat it has been suggested to the
Indians that the monev to bnbe oueuea on me Villi insi IIINH, AHllUgV OOCICBUJ '. 1

.1.1 .... 1,1... .. rw.t in ID OilOmaha raised abont six thonsand .4ratr tills rw.iiinf
and affirms the action of tt """I

are exceedingly anxious that the work
of the commission shall lie brought to a
cloao at the earliest possible moment in
order that the results which are hopedfor may lie delayed as little as possible

dollars for the sufferer at Johnstown.
in payment for horses under the provi-
sions of the bill rhould le turned over
to Pollock in i"yment for services rcn- - fice in rejecting Catliai e

ion.
jtenerui taircnild and the other

the commission mav nr(.!.l,! urm STOCK AND rtODVCI M
aereu, or to lie rendered these Indian.
General Crook had a conference thus
morning with Kd Cloud, Yonng Man
Afraid. o Flesh ml tl,... . : .

come to Washington for intrni.before proceeding to do their work, bntthev will doubtless bring it to a final
end at the earliest possible moment

'KIUIUCUV
chiefs, as well as mixed blood and
wiumw men. rrogreas in signiug is
slow, but considering the difficultie any

LATINO OFF TUB EXTI11S 61 4
19 i

OMAHA.

Wssat-N-o. 1
t'oaa No. i mld --

Oats No. ......
R- t- -

r.- - ... vt.y.FUIHIU,Late thi. nffi.rn.br,.. T.. i: 23u n.c iuoif,n, as-
sembled at council with the commis- - 1

Public Printer Palmer, owing to thefailure of the appropriation for his of-
fice, has been engaged for the last few
days in decapitating a number of tho
employes of that big establishment. Hewill try and maintain to the fullest ex- -

t. r- . i il 13
IIUTTKH I.HOIC roil -
toi-F- wh - J"

Csicsbsis Llvs, perdovein u,b nesi ieatures of previous ad-
ministrations, and 1,b niii rr.

Much excitement occurred at Or-

leans in a chase of a mod dog that had
bitten a dozen other dogs. He rnn
through the principal streets snapping
at people until shot in front of the Or-
leans bank. All the dogs bitten were
killed.

The Methodist parsonage at Wayne
was struck by lightning and almost lit-

erally torn to pieces. The inmates,
Bev. Gorst snd family, seven in num-
ber, escaped uninjured.

Lena Meyers is in jail at Omaha
awaiting trial for having killed her ille-

gitimate child by giving it a spoonful of
carbolic acid.

The Y. M. C. A. of Lincoln has de-

cided to commence work on its new
bnilding. A meeting was held last week,
a building committee was selected, and
instructions were given the architect to
advertise for bids and let the contract
as, soon as possible. The building will
cost $65,000.

The Ogallala board of trade is in
receipt of a proposition from an eastern
party to locate an. engine and boiler
work and a sash factory at that place.
This will give emplovment to thirty or
forty (killed men. The cash bonus re- -

Torkkts I'er lb ,rt i
LsMOKs-Cli- oic. prbo... Jnpon them whenever he can do so. Thedismiss, s, which began yesterday, were

absolutely necessary because thero in
kig as the B. k M. train passed. The
iorses became frightened, broke loose
Jrom tne wagon, and Mr. and Mrs. Syl-- i
ester. were thrown violently to the

ground. Both were severely injured.
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Ht Congregational church of
Blverto. will soon have a pastor, his

vm' n,l("'-- available to carry onthe work at the present rate. Mr. Ben
edict, the late public r,rjnt(,r tookof M the friends he possibly 'could Z.
ng tho last few months of his adminis-tratio- n

ami beside, this tl,ere was
nnusually large amount of work to bedone. Mr Palmer will make very few

and it will be many weeks before there
ploy"!

,Urg8 add,UM 10 the

DB. LOW RT REAPPOINTED.
Dr. H. B. Lowry, a member of the

aiary lor one year Having been sub- -

acnoea. i
Then is to be a sale at Grand Is

land. June 25th, of a carload of recorded

Man Afraid of lhs Horse spoke against

favor of it. lU-- Cloud was very vicious
speech, referring constantly tothe provisions of tho treaty ofwhich he said ha,! not beeut all Z--

fmZrJt ! wntl to be
is now due them Wore giv-in- g

np more laud. The s,eeb(., ofother chief, were in a similar strain Jj.
hough not so radical. Mai VrneVGen. Crook and Gov. Foster atlength in reply, explaining again theZ:Tn f bi "i hy theysign Oeu. Crook told them if

ii" fil ?, Id M0'111' Mii. t" ."V"0" Httlouuea, .d tiie
nwn tho Indian, I?" fTw

prevent M "V0? 5" --Wi

SaSM
! rmoXwnCMf!

topwd him , . rn. Crook

Oit Uiid wasUrn.-- .- J5 'J
uauoway cattle.

ruui,UHMM..4.MNH 7 00 V

LlBD...... ........ "- -O A sill bat appointed an active
committee to look after the detail of a ailCAOO.

79
Wss.t rrbnlib. -nrst class oelebration on the 4th. """""-ion- ,

thatfi.l hehasbeen VpnnV't)'Grand Island raised a handsome coan Per tiu.iii.- -i ?a a
0t Per bu.li.1..."""""" . . 75 i iram for the Johnstown sufferers.

V :. ,."-'- " " y te appointment f Pons.... 6 63Tartarrar, Monarch of the Belm of .. i.eaeny ana Hogg.rd. Dr. Lowr,
yuIBM examining surgeon under(juivera and Governor of the Seven Ci lloos-P.c- kinf lii'pin- - J40

Catti.b Hlotk.r. jties of libola, a Most High Sheik of
won Umiuiissioner Dudley, bnte i before hi. term of omce had ,Swwvera, win noia lorcn in ail dim regal

and the lot necessary will be donated
te the company.

The Masonic Grand Lodge, in ses-
sion in Omaha last week, elected officer
a follow: John J. Mercer of Brown-vill-

grand master; Robert E. French
of Kearney, deputy grand master; Brad-ne- r

D. Slaughter of Fnllerton, graud
aenior warden; Samuel P. Davidson of
Tecumseb, grand junior warden: Chris-
tian Hartman of Omaha, grand treas-
urer ; William R. Bo wen of Omaha,
grand secretary.

The itudenta of the Pern Normal
school have contributed 1100 for the
Johnstown sufferers.

Many prominent men throughout
tssteUwiUad Use firemen' tonr- -

HT. LOL'13.miKJLj u uuwu on we n. ".V" turope and spentof study in a medical college Kh;return to Lincoln he
memW
Commissioner

of the
Black.

pension board there bi
WiiiT-!to.- lwl cash..- .-

j
,The new banking law of Nebraska

makes it obligatory upon all institution
doiag banking business to publish a
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Wsaat Per boefcel..
four hundred and fifty mttota cows

and twenty five bU passed tbroufb oUert people i, KmL Z " niST 'D "n o 10 o'clock to--
. Busbville from the east Mat ire, on the old people' son and three of their

married daughter are the oocnpaaU of ixhm Par bosbi '--" onmtWnJrnM "wed. Aim,Biased to the Pise Bid Iaviiaas by Mmeat at Red Cload, July 16 to It, sad measure. V9 PWtion to the OarsPer bel..."v- -
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